Credible Catholic
Supporting Resources & Links
Credible Catholic
 To access the new website, click here!
o Feel free to navigate the website on your own – OR – read below to learn how to navigate the
new website
o To access the 7 Essential Modules follow these three steps:
1. From the Credible Catholic homepage, either click ‘programs’ in the top header menu, or
the orange button that says ‘Access free teaching resources’ (see image below).
2. Fill out the short form that pops up (note: your computer will remember that you filled out
this form, from the access point you chose for 6 months).

3. You can then choose from the following resources (see image below):



12+ (Ages 12 and older): Dr. Scott French covered content that can be found in the 12+
PowerPoint Presentations: Click ‘PowerPoint Presentations’
Modules 4 and 5 – see image below

button, to access






o Videos; PowerPoint Presentations; Student Workbooks; Presenter’s Guides
o More imagery, less text; often used for middle school, high school, and adult
faith formation programs
15+ (Ages 15 and older):
o Less imagery, more text; about 20% more content than the 12+ Modules
o Videos; PowerPoint Presentations; Student Workbooks; Presenter’s Guides
En Espanol:
o 7 Essential Module PowerPoint presentations in Spanish
o Spanish ‘Student Workbooks’ and ‘Presenter’s Guides’ are currently in
development
Master Teacher Program: Be the credible source in your classroom…’Take a Course: See
Our Courses’, ‘Become a Member: Get Started’, ‘Get Certified: Master Apologetics







Online Student Course:
o Credible Catholic's Online Student Course of the 7 Essential Modules is designed
for middle and high school students. It utilizes the 12 + Modules and ensures
Safe Environment Practices
o Teachers, Catechists, and Parents are asked to allow students entrance into the
course by providing an email address
o The course includes videos, journal reflection questions, and assessments
o It covers the following topics and is free of charge
1 - Evidence of a Soul from Medical Studies
2 - Evidence of God's Existence from Science
3 - Proof of God's Existence from Philosophy
4 - Proof of Jesus' Resurrection and Divinity
5 - Why be Catholic?
6 - True Happiness
7 - Why would an all-loving God allow Suffering?
Home Learning
o 7, 1 hr. recorded lessons on ea. of the 7 Essential Modules
Little Book
o Condensed version of the Big Book, often used by teachers and students as a
digital course textbook
Big Book
o Dissertation research that includes references and citations

Credible Catholic Bonus Material on contemporary apologetics!
 To learn more about the Master Teacher Program offerings, click here!
 For the Most Asked Questions video series, sneak peek click here!
o Preview 10 of nearly 100 short video interviews of students most asked questions of parents
and teachers
 To access a Prayer for Knowledge card click here!
 To access a Brief History of Catholic Apologetics Timeline click here!
 To access a Catholic Doubt Detective Tip Sheet and Poster, click here!
 To access the new Credible Catholic Blog, ‘Become a Member’ of the Master Teacher Program, for
access to articles that cover topics such as:

To be the credible source in your classroom, click the buttons at the bottom of the boxes below on the new
website: ‘See Our Courses’, ‘Get Started’, or ‘Master Apologetics’. You will then be directed to the new
Credible Catholic online platform where you will ‘register’ for the online platform. You will then have access to
a variety of educational resources on contemporary apologetics.

For additional supporting resources on faith and science (articles, video’s, etc.) please visit the Magis Center
website at www.magiscenter.com

If you have any questions please email Janell at janell@magiscenter.com

